
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 230, Monday 3rd February 2020 
 

OPENING: Don Meeting opened at 8.50pm. 

PRESENT:  Total: 19... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Neil Gloyn, Steve Richter, Dave Meldrum, Murray, 
Dave Rocklyn ... Members: Ray… (Refer attendance book)... Apologies: Lyndi Tietz & Trevor, Ian Delaine… 
Guests: Phil (From Angaston, has an ES2, Mk 3 Commando & a new 961. Has had the Commando 40 years - it 
was a 21st present!), Paul (Owns an Interstate, had British bikes for many years inc. Triumph & BSA. The Norton 
was bought sight unseen and has had a few teething issues but should be all good), Allan Jeffries (Owns a 
Norton laydown gearbox. His son, Scotty, wanted to do something for Sellicks beach races so they bought a 
1935 KSS 500. Need to be comprehensively pulled apart and repaired). 

PRESIDENT Don Welcome to the first meeting of 2020. Already had the 1st club ride! 

TREASURER: Neil  Balance: $3,989.48 Bank + $75 Float. Outgoing: Andre for xmas meat, Donald for business cards, & 50 new log 
books. Numbers are looking good, up about $1k from last year. 

SECRETARY: Jerome  40th Bay to Birdwood coming up. 

WEB ADMIN: Dave R  No news is good news :)  

CLUB CAPTAIN: Dave M Last club ride up thru the hills, a bit of rain in 2 different spots. Thanks to those who came along. Next club ride 
this Sunday going to All British Day. Leave Hazelwood Pk at 10am (Howard Tce). Next month’s ride is down 
south - and Don is putting this one together. There will be a few new riders of smaller capacity - Norton 16H. 
(The smaller/slower bike always dictate the speed of the ride - so no need to stress!) 

EDITOR: Don  New magazine is out. A few roosters on the covers. Some stories of the MacPark races at the end of December. 
Ride report. Steve wrote about Don’s crack(!). Custom BMW K100 write up from Tony. 

REGALIA: Don for Lyndi  n/a. 20th anniversary, stickers, leather patches, some shirts all available. They will be taken to All British Day. 
New members get a patch. 

REGISTRAR: (Ian/)Dave R New log books were posted out to Ian. Due to fires, they may have been destroyed and may need to be re-
ordered. 

FEDERATION: (Ian/)Murray No Federation News.  

LIBRARIAN: Murray  We have a new Oily Rag! Woot! As always, plenty to borrow, including DVDs. 

GENERAL 
BUSINESS: 

 Ian Delaine lost their house in the bushfires just before Christmas. All their animals and sheds are ok. Barry lost 

some vineyards. Kim, a new member, also lost some vineyards. … This Sunday is All British Day. Jerome and Don 

will drive up and set up the stall, and there are 11 club members who will be bringing bikes. Close to 1,000 

vehicles will be participating, so be prepared as possible.  … The Victorian Norton Club are doing a rally ON OUR 

TURF! They will be based at Port Elliot at the Big 4 (geddit?!) caravan park in May. Please consider supporting 

them. They are obviously far more organised than us! :) …  Steve R reports the Festival Of MCs, meeting on 

Wednesday; B&B Swap Meet at Balhannah on 4th October Long Weekend - BSA will coordinate ride up there. 

Tuesday is the NMCSA ride day - which we need to organise - but it has been requested we drop by the 

Birdwood Mill (where we will have free entry). Ducati Club will organise a race day at the Bend. Later BSA Club 

will also do a ride, etc. It is expected rides will be $20/day. Movie night also planned at one of the breweries. … 

In November is the Australian Historic Races - did we want to sponsor a race at $50-$100? Hell, yes! Dave 

Meldrum to investigate further. … Don is looking for a LHS cover for his bike which looks a bit rough after 

bouncing down the street due to a forgotten Zeus fastener - can you help? Don is able to secure the original 

flake and instructions for blending the paint quantities. 

RAFFLE:  Tickets: $2 for 1, $5 for 3. Prize is Best’s Great Western 2017 Cab Sav. Winner: Allan 

CLOSED:  Meeting closed at 9.07. 

 

SIGNED:  …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


